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The Presbyte

imipending no turne should be lost in preparing amend-
anents ta the law, wvhich shoutd be pressed upon candi-
dates for Parlianient in the event of an adverse

J - -on. ---

Understanding Christ.
No two persans sec truth in exactiy the saine liglit,

says Dwigbt Mlallory Pratt fn writing tni the N. Y.
Observer: The difficulty lies as miuch in the persan
seeing as in the abject seen. There are people sa con
stituted as ta find it impossible ta understand each
other. They look at things irom opposite points ai
vieîv, ; tbey discero truth thraugh the calor of their
awn tastes and temperanients, likes and dishikes,
predispositions and prejudices. The différence lies iii
the interpreter, nat ia the persan iraterpreted.

For this very reason people have their favorite
authors. One prefers a niystic, another a rationalist ;
onc a metaphysiciati, another a poet. It wvould be
tterly impossible for sucix ta exclhange places ivithat

a radical transformation in their mental tabtes ans]
habits, and ir the deepest affinities ai their moral
natures.

Christ as consequently vioîved differently by men ai
varies] character. The key ta aIl interpretation ai
persans is coniformiity of nature and] sympathy of
thought and spirit. Treachery cannaI understand
honesty;. the impure cannat even imagine a suite ai
purity or innocen.ce ; hatred cannat fatham the meaang
ai love.

Mian's greatest work on carth is ta fins] out ans]
know Gos]. It is non' well understaad that niatural
science is but the attempt ta interpret Gos] in his
wvorks. Copernicu- ivas as literally an expositor ar
Gad's truth assd a revealer ai God's character as Was
ever the pralouindest exegete ai tse Bible. Scientific
scholarship ivas uttcrly at fauit until it ivas able ta
adjust itseli ta the tbought ai the Creatar as recardes]
in his warks. The secret ai ail spiritual kuiwedge as
the samne adjustanent ta God's thouglit an the realm ai
character.

Our diffaculty in interpreting Christ nlay bc uinder-
stoos] by aur difficuhty in understanding aur fellaiv mars.
Former races ans] nations leit records ai thcmselves,
ivritten on parchment, engraven an stone and preserves]
in monuments, but theirstary was unfathonsable until
some keymas founs] ta their meaning. The hieroglyphics
of Egypt bafl.-d tise suhtlest scholarship ar tise %vorld
tantil Champollian by a marvellous triumph ai human
ingenuity unravelles] their secret. On the celebratcd
Rosetta stane he discoveres] an inscription accompanies]
by a parallel inscription in Greck. This translation
unlocked the door ai Oriental mystcries ans]acquaintes]
the modern world with the language and thaught ai
ancient Egypt. The Orientalist is one ai the nablest
types ai proiound scbalarship. He stands ins the
presence ai buried antiquity, ans] by the subtlest
pawcrsaofhuman skilhiand intuition, maçters the thouight
and luif bis hrather man in these far off ages-. Tîsere
is no human secret that cannot, thus, in time, be tan-
locked. ïMars cannot hide himself fram bis fellan' mars.

Oneofa the surcst proofs tisat man was mnade in tise
image as' Gos] is his capacity to interpret 'G3cd. Evcry
triumph of human genius in material science interprets
the Creator. B3ut nman's greatest kroîvledge of Gos] i-q
nat gaines] in the pîsysical univcrse. Tise revelations ai
lima in and through the buman saisi arc grander ans]
inflnitely more profouns] than those whicls came tirougîs
sin and]star. We can fathoni nature for ourselves; wc
4r.annot thus master the in.terInost secret of the divine
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Being. Christ is the translation of <iýod's thought ta
man. Hislif e becomes knrin in thie rcgneratc experi.
ence of the believer. I Icnows wvhat purity is by bcang
pure; îvhat love is by being possesscd by this sweet and
hioiy attribute. No one can compete withi men for posi-
tion and powver an the Iow level of worldly desires,
ambitions and principles, and at the samne time discover
the msagnificence of Clirist's spiritual manhood or the
nature af Mis communion wvith the Father. Truth only
cornes to men througlh the realmi of personality.

-Divine communications have always been umade
through thenmediurnof real lue. The great truthsthat
have moved the îvorld have aillbecn lived." Menknow
God and Christ just in proportion and only i n proportion
as they live the truth revealed in Christ. men are savcd
oniy to the extent that they incorporace into thear
characters the moral principles taughit and exhibitcd by
Hlim. A persan wvho clcarly understood lifeas rcvealed
in Christ could flot refuse to live it witbout being
abnornially corrupt, but if lie ivere abnormally corrupt
lie could not understand Him. Regneratioa is rleces-
sary to interpretation. Sanctification is the busis for
ioity spiritual feilowvship. Il Without lioliness no nian
shail sc the Lord.' Lice is the key to 111e. Truth is
known only to the extent that it is Ii-ýed. W~e know
Christ by bcing Christlike. IlTse pusre in heart shail
sec God."

Against ptzo. A timely as weIl as a pranouncediy
rck Ga,,bllg. strong- sermon wvas that of Rev. Canon

DuMoulin last SabbatîhI on the evils ai race track gambi-
issg. Let other nîinisters r:;se their voices and arouse
.uch a public opinion as would pievent the disgracc an
aur ]and of being made the hutnting graund of the
gamrblers routed tromi the State of Ne-. Xork by the
new laîvs enacted therc,.

iasionarlcs Rev. R. P'. McKay, Forcign Mission
Arlivo Secretary of the Preshyterian Church,

received a postcard on Fraday frant Rcv. R. A. Mitchell
and .Nis. Goforth, stating tIsat thcy had arrived saiely
at 1-lonan, China. They hind travellcd the last -oo
inileb by boat up the river, and report that the surround-
ing country is desolate on accotint of recent floods.
The crops, they say, have beets destro) ed, and thse land
is in such a ivet condition that the farmers wvill bc unable
to sow any wvleat for next sesnscrop.

Chistian It is flot in the Presbyterian Churcîs
Llberalfty. alone that Committesand Institutions

find their funds straiteased. I.ast week the quarterly
aneetineg of several Cammittees ai the Cliurch of
England in the diocese of Toronto wcre hield, and the
rusult ot the bard limes %va% in evidence there The
fact is that tbere arcebcbs and flotws in the abiiity ta
give, morc Sa than in the will, but thiere ought ta he a
fiow of wvill ta offset the ebh af ability. Il(t is more
blessed ta give than ta receive -ki a truth bard ta
appreciate an proportion lis the reccipts arc meagre,
yet the blessing upon the widow's mite was arnd
is more than countless millions can purchase and if thc
spirit be willing the hand wiil be open even should the
gift be small. No time is more apprapriate than the
'Ibard " time ta "ldespise not the days of small thingoz.'

Mnfarcing In surrmng up the facts regarding
tbo La. the eniorcement af the law prohibi-

ting the sale af liquar an Sunday in the City af Newv
York the C1ariei:aî: AdzAùxle1 says that the succcssful
enforcement of the law proves that ut cars ho donc.
That the uinivtrsal cry that il cannot ho donc is the cry
of covards and selfishness. If the Stindav lawv can bc
enforced in New Yark, it can bc enforccd in any othcr
city in the State WVhcre thc proper authorities wislb
ta enforce it, tie Neîv York Police Commissioners have
demonstrated that at crin bcecnfarced. The position
bore assumed is the carrett one, and] the factN shouils
flot pass %vithout theïrcs~n It i.s too often taiken for
grantcd that righteous lav% uhii,1h becaist tif thcit
..cry character are obtiaxious to a .:ertaifl chiniforoit,
section in a community cannaI bo eniorce] nd ilacre-
fore ought flot ta remain on the statute book. Place'
good and sufficient la%%. ,,, the -statute book and then
il will be the fault af the asathorities if haw bie tnt
tesppctcd and obeyecl.


